
A premier, professionally produced, internation-
al runway event featuring fashion technologies 
bringing awareness to the need of upgrading  
and transfoming existing industry processes. 

OUR AUDIENCE  Fashion enthusiasts, celebrities, socialites, pageant 
title holders and competitors, multimedia executives, industry insiders 
and buyers, international marketing and sales executives, strategic al-
liance collaborators, magazine publishing executives and editors, jour-
nalists, influencers, bloggers, activists and social change seekers, trend-
setters, financial services and professional investors, sponsors, fashion 
leaders and tastemakers, designers, stylists, photographers, videogra-
phers, actors, models, creatives and assorted artists.

EMERGING DESIGNER OPPORTUNITY
Show between 4 and 8 pieces on Sat night
Align with our mission, innovative alliances, 
and charitable partners to showcase your 
brand’s support and garner increased value by 
association
Gain instant entré into the world of fashion 
Network multiple events where speaking with 
people is effortless and efficient
Preview products and services at our event
Generate instant commercial opportunities 
with runway sales
Market your brand to our diverse database
Utilize our media partners for marketing and 
promotional opportunities
Coordinate targeted marketing needs within 
our network

OUR VENUE is the state-of-the-art National 
Geographic  Encounter Ocean Odyssey, locat-
ed in the heart of Times Square. Our hotel, the 
Marriott Marquis, is one minute away, just on 
the other side of the famous landmark, Shubert 
Alley. No need for cabs or Uber - everything 
Times Square is known for is within easy walk-
ing distance.

OUR RUNWAY is 8’ wide and 60’ long and is 
located in the exclusive private event ballroom 
with a seating capacity of 350.

INVESTMENT (Installments available_
Scaled based on the number of pieces you will be showing 
4 Design Pieces - $750 | 5 Design Pieces - $937.50
6 Design Pieces - $1,125 | 7 Design Pieces - $1,312.50
8 Design Pieces - $1,500 + processing fees

CONTACT:  PS Privette | opportunity@hitechmoda.com | 917.999.8718  
APPLY:  www.hitechmoda.com/designers

EMERGING DESIGNER

WE PROVIDE 
Large Main Runway Stage
8’ wide and over 60’ long Runway
Video Wall, Lighting, Audio, and more
Professional Photos & Videos of the Show
Full Backstage Management
Backstage Manager, Dressers, and Show Director
Full Show Production
Pop Up Shop Opportunities
Live Streaming
Media Pit
Exclusive Discounted Room Block
Full Service Hair/makeup Area 
Your logo on the Step and Repeat
VIP Cocktail Party
Pre-event Press Release
hiTechMODA Hair & Makeup Team
hiTechMODA Open Call Casted Models
Models Coordinator to assist with agencies
hiTechMODA Styling  Team and Back-of-house Coordinator with dressers
Inclusion in the hiTechMODA Website (with link to designer’s website) for 
exposure to press, media, buyers, bloggers, stylists and influencers
Racks, Hangers, Steamers/Irons
PR for retailer/buyers and press invitations


